
ST IP I Don't miss this opportunity. The Goodrich Stock Sale is a saving of importance
"

to everyone
-

Mr-- - yLADIES ! Buy your Fall and Winter needs during the Goodrich Stock Sale.
It's Money Saved CORSIXTtt.
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Tho Hooolor Storo again offers tho citizons off Richmond and vicinity ouch bargains in morchandioo as is only to
friondo, but novor boforo havo wo had as nice, cloan, now stock off staplo goods as this Goodrich stoctt. Our 41

ovory wordy don't miss any articlo, for

LAMES' CL AK I & SOTSLoouoletLainni,CO

AT MONEY-SAVIN-G PRICES

Lace Curtains, $2.00 grade, $1.19

Swiss Curtains, $1.00 grade.. 69c

Swiss Curtains, $1.25 grade.. 75c

Curtain Poles, oak, white
and brass 10c

Curtain Stretchers at 98c

Carpet Sweepers at $2.48

Carpet Beaters at ..25c
May Manton Patterns at.... 10c

Couch Covers at ...$149
Window Shade Felt at 10c
7 ft. Cloth Shades, all colors,

worth 35c, Sale . .25c

30x63 Smyrna Rugs, $1.25,

Sale 89c

Extra heavy Granite Carpet.. 22c

45o Union Carpet at 35c

60o Half Wool C. C. Carpet, 48c

85o All Wool Carpet at...... 65c

25c Matting at . 19c

30c Mattings at 22c

35o Mattings at .25c

Mill End Linoleums at 38c

Lace Curtains, $1 grade, at.. 69c

Lace Curtains, $1.25 grade at 79c

Lace Curtains, $1.50 grade, 98c

9x12 Axmlnster Rugs, $25.00,

Salt 1 $18.98

9x12 Tapestry Ruga, $10.00,
Sale $7.00

0x12 Tapestry Rugs, $13.50,
Sale $10.48

9x12 Velvet Rugs, $25.00,
3ale $18.50

9x12 Velvet Rugs, $35.00,
Sale $22.00

9x12 Crex Rugs, $10, Sale $ 7.98

9x12 Wool Fiber Rugs, $12,
Sale ...$ 9.98

Every garment in this stock is new and strictly
up-to-da- te.

Ladies' $25 Worsted Suits in this sale, $16.50
Ladies $20, black, grey, blue and brown

Suits at $15.00
Ladies' $15.00 Suits at ..........$12.00
Ladies' Black Cloaks, worth $10, at...$ 7.50
Ladies' $15 all wool Cloak, in all colors, $10.00
Ladies' all worsted diagonal weave in

grey and black at $12.00
CHILDREN'S CLOAKS in the very latest

shades at a big saving.
Children's long double breasted Cloaks in

all the good shades at . . : $4.50
Children's heavy, brown cheviot Cloak, .

worth $8.50, at $6.50
Children's diagonal weave, all wool Cloak,

, worth $8.00 at . . - .$5.00
Visit the Children's Cloak department.

Cloaks at $2.48, $3.50, $4.50, $5.00,
$6.00 and $7.50.

BARGAINS IN LADIES' SKIRTS in all the
new weaves at a saving of 20 to 331

Fine Worsted Skirts in black at ......$3.98
Fancy Trimmed Skirts in blue, brown and

grey at $3.50, $4.50, $5, $5.50 and $6.00
$1 0.00 Voile Skirts at .$7.50
$8.00 Worsted Skirts at $5.48
$7.00 Black Worsted Skirts at $4.48;
See our line of Children's Dresses,

at - 50c, 75c, 98c, $1.25 and $1.50
Ladies Sweater Jackets in all the new

shades in the best of wool
at ....... .98c, $1 .50, $1.98 and $2.50

Bargains in Ladies' Underskirts,, black
satteen, full size skirt,
at 39c, 98c, $1 .25 and $1 .50

Ladies' Shirt Waists at 50c, 98c, $1.25, $1.50
This line was all bought for this fall
trade, so they are all the new designs.
Our 50c quality is the regular 75c
kind; the 98c are the $1.25 kind, and . .. f
so on down the list; we save you at .

least 33ic oh the dollar on all waists.

NEWS FROM THELABOR WORLD
tLABOR DEPARTMENTS.

Underwear, Dress Goods, Silko, SmbroicSjerico, (?1

One concession granreGtne operators
was a clause written into the contract
providing that if no agreement was
reached at tbe termination of tbe pres-
ent contract three outside, mediators
should have a seat In the conference
with a voice, but no rote.

The strike Is estimated to have cost
tbe miners $12,000,000 in wages. Tbe
loss to the operators during tbe five
months' shutdown is placed, at $15,-000,00- 0.

How to Boost Union Goods.
The Women's Union Label league of

Denlson, Tex., prints every week a
half column list of stores in that city
that handle union made goods. The
list carries the. names of five dry
goods stores, twenty grocers, eleven
meat markets and about thirty miscel-
laneous dealers. This snggests an
idea tor union men and women In all
cities. If they would publish a simi-
lar list it would be but a short while
until all tbe merchants would be
clamoring for the names of manufac-
turers making union goods.

Beldtngs,; Smb. flose : and . twist.- -
.

worth 4. Bale ......... . 1s
Trident mereerited embroidery

floss.: Sold at 4c skein. Sale... 1e

Long silk gloves. Mack, white and J 4
tan. ' Sold at 8T.60. Sale . , . .50ef

Air Float Talcum Powder, 1 lb. can. "

Goodrich price 2ft. Bale ..10rl
Imperial Complexion powder 50c --

tale 2S.

carpenters" electric linemen elev-a'to- r

men, teamsters and quarry men. Of
these nearly half were American born,
7Q per cent were workmen of skill and
training, and 80 per cent were under
forty years of age.

An analysis of these fatal accidents
according to personal responsibility
showed roughly this result: For 30 per
cent of tbe accidents no one was re-

sponsible, for 30 per cent the workman
killed or bis fellow workmen was re-

sponsible, for 30 per cent the employer
or some one representing him In a po-
sition of authority was responsible,
and for 10 per cent both employer and
workman were responsible.

White sometimes tbe workman's
carelessness is exasperating heedless-
ness, oftener it is ignorance or inat-

tention, due to long hours and Intensi-
ty of work or recklessness Inevitably
developed by a trade which requires
daring. While sometimes tbe employ-
er's carelessness is deliberate disre-

gard for safety in the construction of
his plant, oftener It is tbe human frail-

ty of his agents, the hasty mistaken
orders of foremen or the putting off of
necessary repairs from day to day so
as not to delay the game an ordinary
outcome of competition. In short, one
must conclude that these accidents sel-

dom can be laid to tbe direct personal
fault of any one. They happen more
or less Inevitably in the course of In-

dustry. Survey.

Or.' Boswell Hair RCterer, 75c 3'
Bale .28"

Ladies' Union Suits, heavy fleeced.
Goodrich price 60. Sale ....... .48c

Knitt Corset covers, Goodrich price
50c. Sale .........25c

Wool Union Suits. Goodrich price
$1.50. Sale 75e

Muslin Skirts, Goodrich price 90.
Sale , ..".,.59'c

Musfin Skirts. Goodrich price 50.
Sale ....39c

Muslin Skirts, lace and embroidery
trimmed. Goodrich price $1.25.

:,; Sale 79e
Muslin 8kirts, lace and embroidery

trimmed. Goodrich price $1.50.
Sale Se

Muslin. Gowns. Goodrich price 80.
Sale ........... ....... ......48c

Cambric Gowns. Goodrich price $1.
Sale .69c

Cambric Gown, lace and embroid-
ery trimmed. Goodrich price
$1.25. Sale ...98c

Muslin Drawers, tucked. Goodrich
price 35. Sale ...19c

Muslin Drawers, lace and embroid-
ery trimmed. Goodrich price 50,
Sale ;t..39c

Fancy combs and ornaments. Sate.. 10c

Plain taffetta silk ribbon, all col-

ors. Goodrich price 10. Sale, . 5c
Plain taffetta silk ribbons, wide,

all colors. Goodrich price 18.
Sale r .....8c

Extra wide and heavy taffetta rib-
bons. Goodrich price 20. Sale.. 10c

One lot of ribbons at ........... . 3c
Embroideries,' Goodrich price 5.

Sale 3c
Embroideries, Goodrich , price 10, ,

Sale 6J4c
Embroideries, Goodrich price 15.

Sale 8.1-3- c

Embroideries, Goodrich price 20.
Sale ..........10c

Corsets, Goodrich price 50. Sale.. 29c
Corsets, Goodrich price $1. Sale.. 49c
Rushings, Goodrich price 50. Sale.. 15c
Ladies' fast black hosiery. Goodrich

price 10. Sale 5c
Ladies' gray mixed hosiery. Good-

rich price 10. Sale ............ 6c
Black and Tan hosiery. Goodrich

price 15. Sale 9c
Boys' extra heavy fleeced hosiery.

Goodrich, price 25. Sizes Vz, 8',
9, yz and 10. Sale ....15c

Children Union Suits, all aizes. .

Goodrich price 35. Sale ....... .25c

Suggestion That Thiy Be Created by
8tat Cevsrr.mants.

President Wiozlil uf the Illinois
Statu KtHlonitluii i t Labor mnlces a

"

proposal w !ili it wiirthj uf sympa-
thetic counldvrmli'11. mi j tbe Chicago
Tribune. Uf liii ut rhut If a de-

partment uf labor we're created in tbe
tat goreruiueut It would

tbe work dune now by ser'erul boards
nd commissions, doing the work bet-

ter and nt couaMeruble saving because
. of thin cVordlnutlou. The factory iu- -

apectlou. Hit free empluymeut agtu-- '
clcs a nil tUe burtuu of labor stutlatk-- s

' are anionic tliee. Mr. Wright also
DiulutnlUM that much uf the statistical
work ou ucctdeutM uu ruflroud and
tracllou Slsn-- s now done under the

uf the rail road und ware-hous- e

vomuihwlou could belter be car-
ried ou by u labor dourt inept, which
Would make a systematic rejort and
enable uniform coinp.-trlao- uuioug aU
forma of I ml nut rial accidents.

Tuvr Is probably a good deal of
Waste through tbe lack of this

which is Inevitable where
new condition developing front time
to time nrw met pletrenieul by bureaus
or coininlnslous. We are now In 1111-o- la

awukeutug to tbe Interests and
Seeds of tbe Industrial worker and the
.Hal Importance to the commonwealth
of conserving these Interests and meet-- -

lug those needs. Illluols. ouce an at--'

nist exclusively agricultural commu-

nity, baa now a large Industrial popu-
lation, whose claims are substantial.
Tho widespread awakening to these
baa reached us, and our laws and In-

stitutions will be modified and extend-
ed to cover adequately the new field.
Sanitation, housing, factory regulation,
employment, mine protection, accident
insurance and other phases of tbe In-

dustrial problem should be dealt with
not t haphazard or under; the prea-aur- a

of political Influence, but broadly
and scientifically as a part of our nor-
mal machinery of government.

Fined For Importing Aliens,
Tbe largest judgment ever entered

by a United States court in favor of
the government growing out of a pros-
ecution for attempting to bring alien
laborers Into the country In violation
of law has been reported to the depart-
ment of commerce and labor from Tuc-
son, Ariz., where the Jury rendered a
verdict of $43,000. This was $1,000,
the penalty fixed by statute, for each
forty-fiv- e aliens whom It was attempt-
ed to Import. The defendant In the
suit was a construction company in
Los Angeles.

Pat. Leather Shopping Bags. Good- -
rich price 50. Sale ............ 23e

Belts, Goodrich price SO. 8ale..,.23e
Belts, Goodrich price 25. Bale.. .100
Rough-weav- e Bilk, Goodrich price 4

50c, (black and all colore) Sale 19c
Suezlne and plain colored Silks,

Goodrich price 35c, Bale ...... .19c
Changeable and plain dotted Bum-"m- er

Bilk, Goodrich price, 50c,
8ale 250

Fancy Check Bummer Bilks," Good-

rich price 50c, Sale .......... . .19e
Black Taffeta Silk, 36' in. wide,

Goodrich price $1.25, Bale ......89o
Black Taffeta Bilk, 36 In. . wide,

Goodrich price $1.50, Bale ...... tic

POTENT FORCE FOR GOOD.

Socialist Candidates Lose.
The Socialist slate was defeated at

tbe recent annual election of tbe Chi-

cago Federation of Labor. All of tbe
six Socialist candidates for positions
In the organlaztion. were beaten over-
whelmingly. Opposition to tbe com-

pensation feature of tbe employers'
liability commission, which adjourned
recently without action. Is given as
tie reason for their defeat

OKIo)o) TOG!
Men's black Vici Kid Shoes $2.25
BOYS' SHOES Some very attractive -

things in this department-Li- ttle

Jen's Calf Shoes, worth $1.25 at. . .98c
One lot of Boys' Heavy Shoes, worth

$1.25, at ..79c
One lot of Boys' Satin Calf Shoes at . . .$1.25
Boys' Kangaroo Calf Shoes -- ..... . . .$1 .69

ACCIDENTS IN INDUSTRY.

Responsibility For Injury to Workers
' Hard te Plaee Definitely.

In one year 520 men were killed by
accidents of employment in Allegheny
county, Ta., 105 steel workers. 125 rail-
roaders, 71 miners and 133 miscellane-
ous workers. .o-ric.'i- .hoaosc'?.

We have been fortunate this fall to-b- e able to

pick up several lots that we are going' to of-

fer in this sale at money saving prices-M-en's

Heavy Work Shoes, worth $2.50
at ..... ..... . . ............ . .$1.98

Men's $1 .50 Dress Shoes ........ . . .$1 .39

Men's $2.00 Blucher Work Shoes .....$1.69
Men's $2.25 Work Shoes . . . . . . .... .$1 .75

Men's extra quality feather lined shoes, $2.50
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Trade Unionism a Mighty Power For
Humanity's Uplift.

It Is Indispensably necessary In or-

der to preserve to the largest degree
our system of Individualism that there
should be effective and organized col-
lective action. Tbe wage earners
must act jointly, through tbe process
of collective bargaining, in great In-

dustrial enterprises. Only thus can
they be put upon plane of economic
equality with their corporate employ-
ers. Only thus is freedom of contract
made a real thing and not a mere le-

gal fiction. There ore occasional oc-

cupations where this is not necessary;
but. speaking broadly. It 1 necessary
throughout the great world of organ-
ized industry.

1 believe this practice of collective
bargaining, effective only through such
organizations as tho trade unions," to
have been one of the most potent
forces In the past century in promot-
ing tbe progress of the wage earners
and in securing larger social progress
for humanity. I believe In the princi-
ple of organized labor nnd in tbe prac-
tice of collective bargaining wherever
there is organized capital on a large
scale not merely as a desirable thing
for the wage earners, but as some-

thing which has been demonstrated to
be essential In the long run to their
permanent progress. From Theodore
Roosevelt's Labor Day Speech at Far-
go. N. D. .

STRIKE COST MILLIONS.

Union Coal Minors of Illinois Won
Substantial Victory.

TTnton coal miners In minds will
gain $4,000,000 annually under tbe new
wage scale which the operators have
agreed to pay after a five months'
strike. The capitulation of the oper-
ators Is regarded as one of the great-
est victories ever won by the United
Mine Workers of America.

IFHsbio Collars Boys' all seamless satin Shoes . . - -- . -- . .$1 .50
t
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Men's Gun Metal Shoes, very latest lasts Boys' Box Calf Blucher Cut Shoes .....$1.93
Boys' new tramp last gun metal shoes at $1.98at .$1.98

Only 50 Cents
That's All it Costs to Get Rid

of Indigestion.
All stomach misery will go in five

minutes if you will put your faith in
MI-O-N- stomach tablets which Leo
H. Fihe thinks so well of that he guar-
antees them to cure any stomach ali-

ment, or money back.
After using MI-O-N- A for one short

day you will rejoice and be sincerely
thankful that at last you have found a
prescription that acts quickly and ben-

eficially on the stomach.
Just as soon as you start to take MI-O-N- A

stomach tablets fermentation of
food will be a thing of the past. Water-bras-h,

pain in the stomach, belching of
gas and heartburn will disappear, and
In a few days danger of dizziness, bil-

iousness, nervousness and sick head-
ache will vanish.
. For sea or car sickness, vomiting
during pregnancy or after a night of
sociability. MI-O-N- Is better than the
best remedy you can find. Large box
for 50 cents at Leo H. Flhe'a and
druggists everywhere.
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